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Thatrhenmatism in Its worst form

can be cured by proper treatment Is
shown by this Interview with Mat
Tanner, of 231 Hamilton St., Albany,
N. Y. He wad : " I was taken with
rhenmatiBm that began In my hips
and spread throughout my body. For
two years anda half I was confined to
my bed. I employed nine of the best
physicians of Albany, and two spe-
cialists from NewLork, out all de-
clared my case hopeless. My niece
recommended Ir. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People. The use of sev-
eral boxes enabled me to leave my
bed and go about with crutches. Fi-
nally I abandoned the crutches, and
am now as well afl ever. No praise
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People Is too strong for my case.

Mat Tanner."
Sworn to and Fnbscribed before me

this 17th clay of September, lf98.
Neii. F. Towner, fotary Jiblie.

From the Albany (iV. Y.) Journal

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lor Pale People
re never sou Dy tne aozen or nunoreo.

bul always in nackaaea. At all druooists.
or direct Irom the Or. Williams Medicine
Co.. Schenectadj. N. T., 60 cents per box.
6 ooxes .ou.

Bartlett's
Music

House
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Wili;Move Dec. 1st. To

Their New And

Elegant Ware-roo- ms

In The "Music And Art"
Building On Broadway

233 235 South Broadway

LOS ANÍSELES, CALIFORNIA.

CARTER'S INK
fere proof of

Deep-Seate- d Diseases
Sueb as RhenmHtiem, and diseases peculiar to
women, require a blood purifier that purifies.

Moore's Revealed Remedy
'ill give immediate relief almost in every case
7t cures if taken regularly and sufficient time.
per bottle at your druggist s

DR.GÜWS' LIVER
ONE FOR A DOSE. Cure 8ick Headache
and Dyspepsia, Remore Pimples and Purify the
Blood, Aid Ingestion andPreTent Biliousness. Do
not Gripe or Bickeu. ToconTince you, we will mail
ample free, or full box for 25c. DR. BOSANKO

CO., Fhilatda.. Penna. Bold br DrueeiMiu

F. L. MOORE.

MARSDEN &
CHAS. MARSDEN

ROOFERS
Dealeres in Roofing Felts, Buil-
ding Papers and Asphalt Roof-n- g

Composition
209 North Los Angeles St. Los AngelesCal. Tel-

ephone Main 183. ALL WORK GUARANTEED

YOUNG MEN!
For Gonorrhoea and Gleet get Pabst'8 Okay Specific. It

Is the ONLY medicine which will cure each and every
case. NO CASE known it has ever failed to cure, no
matter how serious or of how long- standing1. Results
from its use will astonish you. It is also)utely safe,
prevents stricture, and can he taken without inconve-
nience and detention from business. PRICE. 83.00. Kor
gale hy all reliable dmovists, or sent prepaid by express,
plainly wrapped, on t of price, by

PABSf CUÉMICAL CO., Chicago, I1L
Circular mailed on request.

SURE CURE FOR PILES,
ITCH II (J Piles produce moisture and cause tenmg
This form, as well as Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles are oured by Dr. Pile Remedy
Stops itching and bleeding. Absorbs tumors. &0c s
Jar at druggists or sent by mart. Treatise free. Writ
tarn about your oaa DA. BOSANKO. Philada.. F

D? MARTEL'S
IFRENCH

Female
IPlLLS

PILU

MOORE

Relief at Last
Praised bT thousands of

satisfied ladies as safe, al-
ways reliable and without
an equal. Ask druggist for
Dr. Uartel'a French Female
Pills In metal box with
French Flair on tOD in Blue.

White and Red. Insist on having the genuine.
Relief for Women, " mailed FREE in plain sealed

letter with testimonials and particulars. Address,
FRENCH DRUG CO.. 381 and 383 Pearl St.. N.Y.

JSZZ&M CURE YOURSELF!
T- Biff U unnatural

discharger, inÜ animations,
irritations or ulceration
of mucous membranes.

PnrMti onucioa. Painless, and not astna- -

iTHEbVANS CHEMICÍiCo. poisonous.

or rent in pisiu w rupurr,
by uxprepfl, prepaid for
il.nn. or 3 bottles,
Circalax sens on reqanst

The Tecumseh mine is another prop-
erty belonging to Crawford & Bethu-ru-

showing four feet of fine free
milling ore!

Necessity is the
Mother of Invention. ft

It ivas the necessity for an
honest, reliable blood purifier
and ionic that brought into
existence Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a.

It is a. highly concen-
trated extract prepared by a
combination, proportion and
process peculiar to itself and
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla
unequalled curative power.
Its tuonderful record of cures has made
it America's Greatest Medicine.

Rosy Cheeks " I have good
health and rosy cheeks, thanks to Hood's
Sarsaparilla, It builds me up and
saves doctor bills." Mary A. Burke,
East Clair St., Indianapolis, Ind.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills: the and
onl cathartic to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

CHRISTMAS

A Framed Picture makes an appropiate
Holiday Gift. For 50 cents and up we

H.

will send you any of the Popular Pict
ures Suitably Framed.
Picture Frames Made to Order.

C. ' Lichienberger's
aoa S

PRESENTS

Art Emporium,
Spring St., Los Angeles
Opposite the Holleubeck Hotel

FREEaoo PAGE DICTIONARY
Send us the wrapper of a 25c box of

Adams' Sarsaparilla Pills and we will
send, delivery paid, elegant
dictionary, last edition. Remember
only one to each address.

ADAMS' SARSAPARILLA PILLS 1 I
Are the best Stomach, Liver and Kidney
Pills in the world and a guaranteed
cure for Constipation, Biliousness, rik'k
Headache, Stomach Disorders and all
Kidney and Bladder Troubles. Price
10c and 25c a box.

Sold by druggists everywhere. If your
Druggists does not keep them he will get
them for vou. Mail wrappers for

to A. S. P. Co.,1532 Howard St..
San Francisco, Cal.

Good Lcuvn Early Learned.
"Twenty-fiv- e s was the founda-

tion of my fortune."
"Who pave it to you?"
"Xoboly. I tried to borrow It and

couldn't." Chicago Record.

ITie Wronr House.
Minister's Wife W'nkc tip! There

are burglars in the Iioi'.h. John.
Minister Well, wlmt of iiV Lpt them

find out their mistake themselves.
Woman's Journal.
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25c. SAMPLE BOTTLE lOc. FOR NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

Ths World's Oreafsst lloliber
Bui All fsr ihg Sscd cf Suffsrkg .mxúty9

for .t Robs Then, cf Dlseasss.
RHEUSEATISS1. HñY FE.EB. ETO. '

TRADE make.
By the never failing merit: ccd efiScccvcf "5 ER.OFS." diseases have barn

robbed o their terror, and the grave o many of its victims. Through the prompt acd
decisive action of "5 DitOfiS," thousands have been snatched from the jaws of dtath
and restored to health, tappiuess and irienos. llanj a pen-o- has been told by the in-
tending physician that they were beyond tha rerv.h of medical science. Vet today, they
live and are a waiting advertisement for this remedy, and aro lively to reach a
ripe ol i ape. Thisc-a- sound a little skeptical to some, yet it is trae, mostpositively true. Ve make do exaggerated statements in behalf of this remedy ; we
hold out no fcdr.e promises to the sick uüd afiucted. But we say to all ci them, it does
not matter how many doctors have treated ycc, how manv remedies you have tried.
how long yott have suffered, if toi have any of the following diseases, vou can positively
be cured by the use of ; DlvGÍ'S.-- - for it never fails: KHJBlJJfATÍSAf. NEURAL-
GIA . SCIATICA. EACEACHa ASTHMA, H

XFRVOV8NKSS, Sí .1 .Ki'ÍjKSSN ÍCSS, XKSVÜUS and KKURALiGIC
KEAiK-iCtit--s h:;aiix v. i Ai;:;:j;f-- . sarachb, críjuph, ííalakia,nROi'bV, CKEEPJ.VG NT ü3.YEtS KROXCHITIS, IjA RlPf E, and kindred
diseosis. Br, positiva aro e cf the eiTectivenres a-- d hiprhly curative properties
of "5 IÍLO?;í. ' ip ty tlr:-- lucrar tbotands o:' testimcnils r?c?ived fror grateful
persc;'.i íroa: eve-- y per or tie ccnxí-v,í.- at ra are tal! v warranted in savins "5 D&CPS"
is daily cirji.g more pooule then all the remedies on tha nu.rket combined, and in
cases or iJcetattisia. i is cur.nfr raora tbavi a'l the coctors combined for they cannot
cure fhroüic Eheaujatis:. JjROrS'' can ani does care it, rtenrcless of how severe,
or how loner standing. "5 DHOPS ' is not aloue the best remedy on earth, bet is also
the cheapest, for a dollar bet i !o contains 303 doses. I'rico per bottle, 81.00, prepaid by
mail or express, or sis bottles for Í5.ÜU. Sample bottles, 25c, but for the next thirty (30)
days will send sample bottle for lc 5 Drops is the name and the dese. Agents wanted.
6WANSON KHEUMATIO COIiPAiiY, 160-16- 4 E. Lake Street. Chicago. HI.

SEEDS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES
Full Line of ALFALFA, CLOVER, BLUE GRASS, BEET SEED, Garden,

Field and Flower Seeds and Bnlbs, Agricultural and Hor-
ticultural Implements.

MAIN STREET,

IflCÜBflTOSS, BítOODESS, BOtfE ILLS,

Clover Cutters, Bone and
. Shell Meat Meal for Poultry.

Poultry Tonics and Insecticides,
fact everything for the farmer and poulti y
man.

Correspondence from farmers, orchardists
poultrymen, and market gardeners.solicited

Send for our Illustrated Catalogue free on application.
- Our Shipping Department buys Dried Fruits, Honey, Beeswax, Nuts and all kinds

oí California produce.

GERMAIN FRUIT CO.
326-33- 0 S.

Ground

Foods, in

SEED DEPARTMENT
LOS ANCELES, CAL.

LOS ANGELES INCUBATORS

AND BROODERS
on the "Pacific Coast, because they hatch
the Most and Strongest Chicks.

LEE'S LICE KILLER
Keeps the Poultry Clean.

The Best Bone, Shell and Grist nills,
Alfalfa Cutters, Egg Foods, Medicines,
Books and Poultry Supplies Generally.

Catalogue for 1900 now ready FREE

HENRY ALBERS,
31 S S. nAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

ORPHEUM, LOS Angeles Xew Bill! Bright As A Xew Dollar!
"the Frog and the Crocodile;" Leo Carle, lightning

change artist ; Goggin and Davis, acrobatic comedians; Hamilton Hill,
Australian Baritone; Baby Ruth Roland, phenomenal child artist; Louise Dresser
and her two !" Jack'Xorworth, monologist; Merritt and Murdock, im-
personators. PRICES NEVER CHANGING- - Best Reserved Seats, dowD
stairs, 25c and 50c, entire balcony, 25c ; gallery 10c. Matinees Wednesday, Satur-
day and Sunday, any seat 25c. Children, any seat, 10c Teldphone Main 1447.
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"line ,akin8 the only jn tV f: " j worthy notice by sensible people. " .
eS" Geo. W. Bowles, Baird, Miss. r

NUA OXES.

WESTERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY,
DEALERS IN

narawool Lciler Oak and Maple Flooring
English and German Portland Cement, Lime,

Steel Lath, and Domestic Fire
Brick Fire Clay, Roofing Felts, Building papers

209 NORTH LOS ST.,
TeleplQEe Main 183 LOS ANGELES. CAL.
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G0fr Pale,Pühy,íckly

CHILDREN
T7cT ?ÚV

PRt?eVEND0R5ED MEDICAL fACULTY-.PPC-

ALL OVER. THE WORLD.)

CAUFORNLA'S ORANDE5T STOCfi.

One of the grandest
displays of Holiday
Merchandise in America

The biff store's Annual Dotl Show
Includes a Japanese Tea (tarden a

In Venice sidewalks of
San Francisco matching the trans

from Hill
Tea with mama" The Lawn Party
and other enchanting tableaux
for little fotkm. The big mechanical

v circus from Paris, has eleven life-li-

moving figures and the band plays
real circus music Marvelous me-
chanical toys electric railroads,
canal, etc., Santa Daily

P. N. U. L. A.
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CASCARETS are a sure cure fcr tape worms and those pests of worms that make the lives of children

and their mothers miserable. Any variety of parasites that live in the human stomach or bowels, and feed on the
substance which should properly nourish the body, are dislodged by Cascareis Candy Cathartic, arid expelled.
One or two tablets usually them out, and persistent use is sure to do with the unwelcome intruders.
Many children and older people suffer from worms without knowing it, and thin and weak, ,although their
appetite is good. The best way to find out is to take Cascareis. Never accept substitute 1
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DRUGGISTS
CASCASBTS axe absolutely harmless, a pirely Tegetale componsd. Bo mercurial or 'other mineral in Cascarets. Cascarets promptly, effectively and permanently

core erery disorder of the Stomach, Lrrerani Intestines. They not only cure constipation, but correct any and every term of irreealarity of the bowels, including diarrhoea and dysentery.
Pleasant, palatable, potent. Taste food, do food. Serer sicken, weaken or gripe. Be sure yon get the genuine I Beware of irnitations and substitutes I Boy a box of CA8CARBTS

y, and it not pleased la erery respect, get yoni money back ! Write as for booklet and free sample 1 Address STBSLTJf O REMEDY COMPAHT, CHICAGO or HEW YORK.
179
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